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BiisinessWomenrWill: i tJ.s CVLee"dy.s "Mrs. Leedy isMheAt the Elsinore Theater '
Meet at Yt MCAi- - -- " ?fdaughter'of Mrs:nIlson'and thet

Parker & Co: 44 IS. Cbrriaer- - "
ciat Don't '"faif to ee" Ptrker
about repairing youj car." Expert
mechanics 1 at your 6tf le. All'
vork gnaran.ted r-- . () ,j

The Salem .Business -- .and Pro"
'

' i'i O fessional Women4 club will nfeet
sister of Mrs.' Near. ;

Jason Lee Central Circte - this evening at ther" city --YMCA tat
the anticipated meeting "at Which
the" loslngteam in the recent; con3;
test Will' entertain the twinning
side. ' - ;7v.-- 7 -. i

Voday ' f '

.; Daughters of the Nile.Masonic
Temple.! All day meeting., f
f Lady Eagles. Mrs., C. Roberts,
16S0 Mill street, hostess, 2 p m.
Sewing.i ,i

Leslie Methodist WFMS. I Mrs.
W. J. Linfoot, hostess.

Past Noble Grands. Mrs. Martha
Brletzke, 671 N. Church street,
hostess.1

The jcentrat - circle of the Jason
Lee ?Aid society will meet; at the
home of Mrs. . ACutamlngs at
1357 North 'Winter street at lf30
o'clock: today for a " covered -- dish
luncheon. .

Wedding Is Solemnized '
InlNew York February 28.- -

. f'
V " f"O. W Day, tires, tubes and ae X" . "' ' '

!remrw si.

cessorlear 'has-- the Goodyear tires;
the' standard of irthe' world! "Mr;
Day .can give you. mora mileage.
Corner Com'l and Chemeketa. ()

Officers of White, Shrine
A re Installed "at Impressive
Ceremonial on Monday

The officers of Willamette

Mrs. Hartman Htis Guests'
Mrs. H. Hartman entertained as

her house guests over the 'Easter
week-en- d! Mfi. Stewart and daught-
er,5 Virginia;' The "Stewarts left

Mrs. Cornelia Moynihan -- is an
: Salem Business and Profession nouncing to her friends the marV it:

4 itsvi V, riage of her daughter.' Mary, Ce--ne No. 2, Order of the White
ne of Jerusalem, were install the first of the week for Minne- - r I cilia, to Kenneth D-- . Snyder - of

i Pfttsfield, Mass. The marriageapdlis.

Alma Woodruff Celebrates took place on Feb.- - '28- - infNew
2

mm, y i aBOth IStrtnday, Anniversary York.' .
' : ;.'- - '

Hs$yh(nnell y. '
: '

Returns: w 'Saienil " i
, . ."

With Party Yesterday
A delightful affair of yesterday

ed in an impressive ceremonial
Monday evening.- - April 18. ,,The
attractive decoration of the Mason-

ic Temple, and - the tiny .'flower
piris, Elisabeth Anne Herrick and
Vera Louise Beechler, added ef-

fectiveness to the floral degrees
exemplified by 4 Elisabeth Shafer.
installing officer, and Edythe Jane
Wyatt, worthy herald.' The pro- -

n Wtifti VTiAmlwkrfl f thn

AtMiss Kathryn1 Gunnellreturned safternoon was the party at which
Alma Woodruff celebrated her to Salem" last 'evening "from 'Port

mm land "where she; lias 'been' recover Wilson s'FalshiGSa'80th' birthday anniversary at the
Bungalow maternity home.

al Women's club, YMCA.
Ladies Aid-cor- d e of the First

Methodist church.
Royal Neighbors : of America.

St. Paul's-paris- h house, 8 o'clock.
4rhanda7 . .

Willamette university men's glee
club. Capitol theater, 8:15 o'clock.

Willamette' University' Faculty
Women's club.' Mrs. Roy' Keene,
hostess. ' : '

Institutions department pro-
gram, state hospital. Arranged by
Orax club.' "

Silver tea.' Ladles of the GAR.
Col: and Mrs. Francis Rollb; 280
Mission street, 2 to--. 5 o'clock...

Golderi WOat --CluS 'of w:' B.' A.''
krs. George' Mfller,c Sottth. 'f 18th

' ' ' ' vstreet, hostess.' .

Chapter G of the'PEO Sister-
hood. Mrs.. W. H. Hughes." hos-
tess. '.

ing' from a minor operation at' the
Prodnction Paradise For' To ' a ATaiamduritPictfioThe rooms were lovely with

WwWbf Japanese primrose:- - A de
Portland Medical hospital
Mrs. Hughes Will --

Entertain Chapter G v

1 dill - "
I Kastern Star were invited, com-- 1

nienced with an .address of wel-ico-

by Pearl Speer, retiring wor-Vth-y

high priestess. Preceding 'the
onelicious birthday cake was cut when

the' refreshments were served. piMrs. W. H. Hughes will enterIn th group' were4 Alma Wood tain " the members of- - Chapter

Fourth Card Party in
Series1 Will, be Sponsored

The'executive committee of the
Woman's Relief corps, will sponsor
the' fourth card party in the series
on Friday afternoon' from 2 to 4

ruff,' the-hono- guest, Mrs. 'Marian of the PEO. sisterhood 'on- - ThursM. GOod,vMrs. S. :A. Ditmar; Mrs.duet wa anng-b- y L. Mabel Cup- - day afternoon at her : home; on IE. M.,t Kerr; Mrs. M. E.- - Rohbet Hansen', avenue.- - - '

W bny and sell for'cash ,ohly;thereb3r gtrtngr
grealer values f6r;ybtir rrrdney. We wilt hoW-n- o

sales, ourpolicy) is to yireyqurrcustomcrs
real values every day of the year and not just
once in a while.

ana the bostesses, Ruth E. Fusoa o'clock in the veterans ;room 'ofi
Daffodil 'CircieWili :: ':and Helen Wldmer.

Knight Memorial Church

Birthday Anniversanf of
Mrs:-C- : Av Kelts Celebrated
With Surprise Party

Members of the "writers' section
of the Salem Arts league were in-

cluded' in 'the guest group which
assembled on Tuesday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Kells on Leslie street to surprise
Mrs. Kells on her birthday anni-
versary: NdotheV: meeting f the
writers' club" was held!

The small hostesses for the af-
fair were Mary Elizabeth, ' Mar-
garet Ann and Frances -- Kells.

W. RVC: Ladies' Aid
Postpones Meeting

Meetlat-Nugjfo- Hornly
Th l)airodil .clrtje'; ot,Khight

Membrfal church '.wflr'met at '2:30
o'clock Thursday tilfteraohrat-'th- j
home of Mrs. Cuy-Nugerifi- n tWest

Sponsors Successful-Easte- r

Observances LuSive

tne armory. Ten parties man are
planned. .

(

Mrs. Ferry WUl Entertain
Woman's AuxUidru

The woman's auxiliary of . St.;
Paul's Episcopal1 church wity meet
on Friday afternoon at , 2 3 0
o'clock at the home of 'Mrs! .'A. C.
F. Perry. 166 "Washington street.

At no other Salem church was
Easter Sunday observed more suc Salem.-- ' .'-- '

cessfully than at the Knight Me
ti

i

per aD(l num i miKOH, wuik
Sojourner Cupper gave a;eld be-

fore the iristallaMon - of the'
An nhue naily ap-

propriate reading ! bjri Carrie f M.
Chase was followed bf the' procla-
mation of election and Installation
by the worthy herald.

Officers for the ensuing; year
an Winifred IL Herrick, worthy
high priestess; Arthur Edwards,
watchman of shepherds; Grace N.
Babcock, noble prophetess; Amos
Vass, worthy scrtbe; Katherine
Bernard!, worthy treastirer; Maud
Scott, worthy chaplain; Ella Nei-niey- er,

worthy shepherdess; Ha-

zel Gillette, worthy guide."
Appointive ' officers are ' Merle

JUmp, worthy herald; William Mc- -

morial church. At the 11 o'clock
service 64 new members were re-
ceived Into the church.

. Showing of;.

irene iia Zelle ;
Distinctive Frocks'

And
' Dorothy:Knapp4' '

Smart Dresses for --Women

on Falrmount Hlll.

Daffodil "circle of Khlght Me-

morial "church! Mrs. Guy Nugent,
hostess, 2:30 o'clock.

FHdajr .
'

' Come'dy at: St. joeeph's" audit-
orium." "Mrs. Tubbs Philosophy.
8 o'clbck.

Woman's Bible class of ,lFirst
Methodist church. Mrs'. John Rob-bin- s,

642 N. Liberty; street, 2:30
" 'o'clock.

Woman's "anxlllary of St. Paul's
church. Mrs. A.C, F: Perry, 166
Washington street, hostess, 2;30
o'clock. '

Benefit card " party ' tlnddr ' aus-
pices 5 of 'Woman's Relief' corps.'
Veterans room at armory, 2 to 4
o'clock

asked ' to

C. A. LUTHT'
la Nrir-Iatto- ir

823 --STATHi-STREET T-- : yr

Watches,' Clocks 'and 'JewelW
' ' ' 'Repaired

In the eveningj a memorable
concert was given by a chorus

c uivui Uvi a - ate
bring their mite , boles.

choir of 40 - voices. Appreciated
visiting soloists Were Jeannie Hig-- Royal Neighbors ! WiUxMeet

The regular 'meeting, of ' thegins of Monmouth and - Everett
9.Royal Neighbors of 'America willCraven of Portland who, with Mrs.

be held at 8 o'cloclc tonight' at St:
Paul's parish' hall. Bedding- - and Window Bos

On account of" the silver tea
which the ladies of the GAR will
sohBar tomorrow afternoon at
the , home of Cbm'r&de and Mrs.
Frkncls Rollo, the ladles' aid soci-
ety of."the Woman's Relief corps
has' postponed its meeting in or-

der that all may be able to attend
the tea. .

Marion County WCTU
WUl'Qohivene in Satcni
on April' Ylth
, fhe "Marlon' county WCTU will
COhVehe

, in Salem on" Thursday,

( all, first wise man; Charles Rat Wilsonfg;(Dftt:Shpp 4

Style and Quality .Without Extravagance t

State Street Nexb Door East r
cliff, second wise man: Julius Aim;

Craven, spent Easter 'in Salem.
A total-- of 525 members and

guests werei In attendance at this
service. .: ' . -

Since accepting- - the-pastora- of
the Knight Memorial church Rev.

Salem Group Spends
Yomareo club of First Metho- -' Easter in Greshamtliird wise man; Glean C. Niles,

king; rearl E. Pratt, queen; Net '.Mr.' and Mrs. Francis E. Neer, Below High
.

. Oregon Theatre ' .'
tie Smith, first hand maid; Lena

of shrubs 'and pereniitalW v j

... 'cBiMTHAtfr,;:
Telephone 380 .512 BtateSe.,i

XNatolie Neer and Mrs. w:;E. Wil-
son motordd" to Gresham'. to - spendM. Beechler, second hand maid;

Margaret Montgomery, third hand
H. C. Stover, the pastor, who him-
self is a musician, . baa -- given a
particular impetus to this type of Easter Sunday with --Air. and: Mrs.

maid; Gladys" Adams; organist;

dist church.' Mrs. V. Gv Boyer,
354 N. Winter street, hostess.

Saturday
Salem' Woman's" club. Club

house, 2:30 o'clock. )

Snhdajr
Film at First Congregational

chnrch, "The ReCreation of Brian
Kent." 7:30 o'clock:.

lara O. Miller, worthy guardian;
v p. Rasmussefi. worthy euard.

worship.

Faculty Club Will
Meet Tomorrowother aDDOintire officers include

.Vtbr queen's attendants, Agnes Mil- -

April 27 at the YMCA. Delegates
from all unions in the county will
be present. An ' all-da- y session
will be held. In the evening the
speaker 'will be W.r J. lierwlg,
who will talk on the narcotic sit-
uation. .

Visitorsin Olympia,

It h. Myla Chambers, Rowena Ber The Willamette University
'Women's, club will meet to-

morrow afternoon 'at the hometh lson. Clio Cashatt.' Ruth Mae
wrence, Caroline TJerod, Loreta

Miller. Myrtle Pierson; Madonna, of 'Mrs. Roy Keene a 540 Lefelle
Florence L. Pugh; color bearer,
Ceorge H. Burnett; color escorts, Mrs. H. Hartman and Otto Hart--

man have gone to Olympia whereK;iwena Berthelson, Loreta Millar
they wilt be the house guests ofmusicians, L. Mabel Capper, Rose

AY Babcock, Gladys AdamS?' tdr-- Mr. t and ' Mrs. Frederick Brock.
Mr. Hartman will return in a fewicspondent. Rath Mae Lawrence;

nil kness and distress, Winnie Lew

show to advantage' on the scTeeh.
Each plate is an "Intricate work

of art, taken as a time exposure
out-of-dotfr- sV

The "public Is invited ho the ei-hibiti-

Recently Mr. Parllus
gave a very -- successful exhibit 'In
Portland 'under thejoint auspices
of th 'Portland Gardeh clnb;"the
Triirs End ' club, and'' the" Audu-
bon1 society.

Mrs? 'Anderson Returns'
Fr&mrSeattle

; Mrs. - Wl " EC' Anderson J ha re
turned homd from a teftiday "trip
to 'Seattle where she was" a guest
over the Eastei' "nolidays. ' I'"

days; Mrs. Hartman, however,
plans to spend several weeks in

street. Assistant - hostesses with
Mrs. Keene ' will be Mrs. Morton
E.jPeck, Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney.
Mrs. Guatav Ebsen and Miss Win-nifr- ed

McGilL,

Robert C. Pdulus ' Will
Shoto Autbchrorh.e8'alr
Open Meeting at YMCA

The spring, exhibit of Kobert"C.
Paulus autoehromes wfll be given
at. the - YMCA oft Friday evening
at 8 o'clock under the auspices of
"tflr siletQ'ArtB league. Mr." Paul-u- s

has recently made a group of
spring scenes In" colors which will

is. Bthel F. Headrlck. ""
Installing officers for'the even Washington." -

Yomareo Club ' Willin. i were Elisabeth' ShaferVyaSslst- -
ei. by William Neimeyer, Josephine

iiss, worthy chaplain; Edythe J Mrs; U. G. B6yer will entertain
members of the Yomareo' club Ofy?U. worthy , herald; Minnie

metier, worthy scribe, and Marie the First Methodist church, on Fri
X- Call, organist. day afternoon at her home, 354 N,

Winter street! "

The refreshment committee for
the evening included Katie P. Stur-Ki- n.

Edna Ramp, Merle Ramp, Syl-

via Brixey, Agnes Jones, Nellie
Taylor. Josephine Vass, Maude
Scott,' Gladys Adams and Mabel
St ttlemeier.

Daughter of Mir. arid Mrs.
Arthur H.Moore Will

" '

. THE ,)Arrive From Orient in May'
A host oi &aiem'lr lends will be

natly interested? to" know that f;and Mrs. B. Little John' Brad- -ilr.
I Ky ( Helen Moorey will rrlTe in

the United States early inMay.

I isi

Il!
' PIN w

H
'

.-
.- Ji tj 7S'l; i . .

Mrs. Bradley, who :was bfide'of
lat August in the, Orient; la 'a QuccnMaric ofRouminiadaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
)1. Moore and a sister of Miss Ruth
Moore.

Statcs.was presented ;Wita
X delicious1 Birthday Cake

. l:-- " V3 7 : 'ficw-Y- 7--u;

Calumet Bake- - Shdpb
Mkr;Giuirt:BakM

Since Mrs. Bradley's marriage,
v inch was performed on board her
Mi aaier, she has made her home
u ar Shanghai, China. -

M r. Jiradley recently received
in ws from headquarters to the
vfT'-r- t that'he had .been transferred
i.; k to the United 'States.-- 1 After
sending two weeks; in Satem, Mr.
ai:d Mrs. Bradley will go to' New
York where Mr. Bradley Will con-
fer with the head of his firm. ; Mr,
and Mm. Bradley expect to make
their rnture Tiome'ln North Caro-
lina.

'They sailed from China last Fri-- i
on t he President' Jackson.

They wi'i stop in ' Honolulu on
th' ir way to San Francisco.

.

The1 prescrtttiotf was en-

dowed with-aTtouch- -i of
dainty'charmthek

it--, mm 12:48
: - u n-- kxbbt

Kfl !, Wl v 1
I I H . IS' i Ill I : I .1. II

Stdtir

sword by Mrs:- - Samuel
Ihstiiy ; cmitiefi tk Ghicae H

spaa! lqacjerJfljd Jcascmat-ing'st- ar

ihThcRunSwayt
Rdn;a "Dice, of Gbd"'

recently staged at the;:

1 1 II U III" Iff t II I
: i ,.

: "

misi t r . . 1 '
24:7

C "'tit, V

Miserable

Hacking
' -

Cough
Take

btudebaker " Tneatre," ; .

'ro. ;;

.(V ' l t t . ' ti' 7,- ' i.

miMM-E-ISCHAEFER'S
inHERBAL'

!'

Ope will surely firtd justtthecoat to onets Jikirigjher and
prices are so varied? that tKey- - tbo fit almbsiVanydesirei-Ther-e

are5 jaunty! little'sport'cqay of Cplaid .mixtures with';
belts of leather there a,re . mart nCa$ha., and satins with u
casha trim and there are oh, well 'just'come in,and,stroll
around we'll be glacl tphow them all tayou'withoubyour '

feeling the least bit obligated'.

BAlUNGPOWDEltiOUGH SYRUP iThis cate? weichWsixtv rounds anl wa rre- - ''
r- - 7 7v pirrd-Avir- fi Ofomet Baking PoA'dcf . Ir was

rndVinrVevcral lavtrs'ahd fined whrifruit tf' t; 4

B'cauttfuf flcnVers inibWei of ogaf 'adorned- - Tfig '

.cake and ''iru stopped with a' roal cro-n- . '
Should' ii uuil in ' alyeUr'bakitigi. ,

Sold Only at

c h ftm&wti
.DRUG 8TOIUB i &S made cntirclv of ralafablc sweets ; ' . . . .

. Calumet trtahs -- baJutir eaiiit it's doubls actinia -
'

;SAITE S i T I'M E S. T HOS'E Q'FV: A' NY-- OTHERS D'R:AM
TJte Penslar Store

135 Nprth CommcrcJsl, SU
Original Yellow Front

..", ' f. j.: .;

Phone-19- 7 -

7 7. f


